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Decision No. 41054 

BEFORE THE PUbLIC OT!l..!TI!::S COl~ISZION OF TRE S'l';o\'Il OF CALIF'ORNIA 

In the ~atter of the Application of 
PACIFIC CAS AND :::~EC!?IC, COM.?.;.u.~Y and 
WESrEa.~ Cf.J~AL COMP.:uVY for an order 
~uthorizing the said C~al Co~pany to 
gr3nt and convey to 'saie Pacific 
Company all right er.d title to its 
properties; authorizing applic~~ts to 
execute' a mutual relea,se· of purported 
obligations; aut~orizing said Pacific 
Co~pany to assume and discharge ~ll 
liabilities :.I'J.e oblisations o!: said 
Canal Company ~ to r~cord said gra::.t 
and ¢onveya.~ce on its books as 
herein requested 7 ~~d tc m~e the 
tariff schedules f~ling herein 

) 
· · ) 
· 
) 
· · ) 
· · ) 
· · , 
I · · ) 
.. · ) 
· · :nentione'i. 

---------~~-~~--~~-~) 

Application 
No. 28922 

~obert Ii:. Gerdes, R. E.:. Du~lal a:'Jd l'r€'Ce;d.s::\.c T. Searls. 
for applicar..ts .. 

Pacific Gas ~~d Electric Coop~~y, hereinafter sornet1~es 

referred to as Pac!.fic Com pa.'1. y , 3-"ld western Canal Cocpany, h€>rein

after so~etimes referred to hS C&~al Com~~y, ask the Comcis~1on 

to m~ke ~ts ~eC~3~Or.: 

1. Gr~ting and conferrL~g ~?on the Cnn~l Cocpar.y all 

necessary ;>erm1ssior. D..~d .1uthori ty to transfer to the PacifiC 

COI:lPt..."lY &11 of its r..tght· ~d title to its prcpcrt::.es .3nd assets 

of every ~<:L"ld; 

:2. Granting ~'l confe:-ring opon the Can&l Company and 

the Pac1!'ic Cotlpany all ncccs~a:-:: ;>er::ission and authority to,· 

enter into an agreem€."'lt :::,cl(;~sinb c.:;ch otht?r from rtny p:.lI'ported 
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obligation under the agreecents rei'erree. to in paragraph X of 

the applic~t1o~; 

;. Gr~~tL~e ~~d co~~crri~ upon the P~c1f1c COQP~Y 

all necessary p~rI:l.iss1on and O,llthority to acknowledge as its own 

.md .expressly aSSUJ:le cll o:'lig.z. tions and liabilities of the Ca.."'lbl 

Company, and to record s~id tr~"'lsfer of title from the Ccn~l 

Company upon t~e books of the Pacific Company as request~d in 

parngraph XlV of the application; 

4. Decl~r1n3 that tho;) Conal Cot:l?any concurrently with 

the tr~~sfcr of all right ~d title to its propert1~s to the 

Pacific COC~~"'lY, is relieved of the Qut1cs and f~~ctions of a 

public utility Vl~~.ter corporstio!l, and 

5. Authorizir.g the Pacific Compa."'l.Y, upon co~plc t10n of 

the aforcm.m tionec. t:'Gmsfcr ')f t:!. tle, to wi tcdr~w a.'l'ld ctUlcel all 

filed and €ff~ct1ve wa.ter ta.riff schedules of the Canal Comp<my, 

and to ref1le the samE;· 1..."1 th€. n:::.::le of.' the Pacific Comp.::.ny .. 

Weste::-n Canal COI:lpa:l~· was inco:-porated Wlcler tht: laws 

of Ca,lifornia cn Janu2.ry 30~ 19:!.5, 7dth an authorized stock issue 

of $200,000, divided into 200,OCO so~es of the par value of $1 

each. At the time of its organiz~tion, the ma~~lement of the 

C$llD.l Compar.y proceeded on the theory that 1 t was a. mut:.:w.l water 

com?.my. Subscriptions for te::l shares of its capit;;.l stock 'Were 

made by each of its five !.."lcor~)orators ar~c. first lllcmber~ of 1 ts 

Board of Directo::-s, 8llC .. ~(:rc 'Paid ~or in full. '!::€S~ 50 shares of 

stock are nov: held in the name of the p:-esent c..!.rcctors of the 

Canal Co~pa"1Y for the sole b~ncfit of the Pacific Company. Sub

sequent to the issue of the 50 shares of stock, the Co.nal CocPI:lnY 

purported to issue stock as ~ollo~$: 
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1. To persons c1a1m~g rights or 
interests in ?~rtia1:y co~
structcd can~l convey~e to the 
Cannl Co:npa.."1Y 

, 2. To the Earu<erz Trust Co~par~y as 
trustee of Great Western ?o"JIer 
Compa.'lY 

Total 

4,1'75 s~~es 

194.950 shares 

129, 12~ shf.res 

Pursuomt to tl'le authority contsined in .cecisionNo. 

6294~ d~ted April 26, 1919, (16 cac r~2) Great Wcsterr. Power 

'Company transferred all of its~sets 1:lcluci.i!:.g its interest in 

the 194,950 shc.rcs of C~al Co:::pDn~t stock, to Gr~~lt W€stern P01,'i€r 

Compar.y of" California. The IF .. ttcr ;;:SS:l:teC. all of 'the obligations 

of the for~er. P:-ior to 1931 Great Western ?o\~er COll'!puny o! 

California transferred 20,888 sha:-es of stock of the C~~l Co~-

pany to la.."ld-o\':ning water usc~.s v.no ~nte:r~d into '!lO.tcr st'!l'"".rice 
\ 

con tr:.cts wi ta the Canal Co:=pc..."1Y. 

In Decision No. 24321, doted December 21, 1931, in 

Cases ~o. 284i ~d No. 2858 (36 CrtC 899) th~ Commission found: 

tlFrom the e!'l.ti:-e evic.ence presented concerning the 
water opera.tions or tncse defe:ld.a!l'ts, it ::lust be found that 
the Great ~'!cstern ?o~ver CO~P~"lY ot Californis holds its 
property and. wate:- rights subject to the public use for 
irrigation and c.oI:le~tic purposes, .and t~~ tl"".is c.cfE:neant 
is ?r~~ar11y rezponsible for the contir.u~cc of th~t 
public service.. The Western Car.z.1Col:pany is not z. mutual 
YfQw~r ~'~mp~nl ~t ~'ir.ni£~ ~~ ~~~ f·~ for Re§ulat~on of W.::.ter 
Companies, and, aoubtless .. were it ~t~Ql..~b &lone, io',Iollld. .not. 
'be cxc:n.,tt;:a '£ror:J. t~t" Co=!.ssion's re,gulation. It j.s vested 
with the legal titl~ to a c~~al syztcm, a ~art or whiCh wa~ 
from the beginning impressed with tile public use.. But the 
.f£lCt CiUUlot be oV'cr1.oo!-=ed that; it :'s wholly oS. creation o~ 
the Power CO::lPimY, ana., a device by which the lCltter has. 
sought to escape its ~ublic ~oli~ation. The Can~l Comp~~y 
owns no wa.ter rights" a.~d w:1thout these .!ts !,:.lol:t.c ut~Uity 
function Q,(lst be limi tee. to ~ oer~ VIa ter trar..sport:i:.r..g 
agency., But even in this r€::;_':)(;:ct? it is. only to. corporate 
fiction. It$ title to the Ct~~l system is only a no~al 
title. The original ?urc~se 'pric~ .• as se~ above, was paid 
by the Power Com~&.nY, and. ~11 &ddi t ions,- 'the:-eto llCive been 
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IC.lde by the latter. The Power Company holds all vi~ter 
rights, not only t~osc ?urchascc from the old Feather 
River C~~par.y. but others ac~~ired in p~t by the exercise 
of the :ight of eminent do~ain, ane necess3rily, there
fore, devoted to the' pllol.ic :lse. Moreover, t..i.e w;;.ter . 
service ~ct~ally rendered during the P.lst fifteen years 
~ust be deemed to have bee~ rendered by the Power Comp~y 
alone, by reason of ,its con:plcte docination ~d control 
over the property ~d ar!~1rs of its subsidiary corporation." 

Subsequent to this decision, persons who held or who had 

c:om::racts to porchus~ stock of th~ Ctul4 Compar..y .filed act10ns in 

the, Sllperior Court aga.inst Cr.,;8. t Western PO':.'0r Compony of Cali

forr"ia and the Canol Coc.pany for recovery of the ::tItoonts p:i4id by 

then: for such stock o:c the ground, among others, t.'lj.at the stock 

was inv:li.idly issued. The court rendered Do judgement !n fe..vor of 

the plaintiff's. This jl:.dgemc!'lt was affirmed ~~ .. the District 

Court of Appea:s. 

Pursuant to the ~uthori~Y gr~~ted by Decision No. 

28517, dated J~nu.:.ry 20, 1936, (39 C;\C 522) Great Western Power 

Compa~y of Cali~or~ia tr;~sf€rred all of its properties and 

assets to the Pacific Company, incl~dine its interest 1n 174,062 

shares of Canal Company stock whic~ it the~ ~eld. The Pacific 

Company assu:ncd a.ll oblig\:ltionz 0:" Great Westerr.. Power Cocpany of 

California, L~cludL~& among such obligatio4s thcs~ ~isir.s from 

or thro:.lgl: 1ts relation to the C.:"nc.l C~m'9~:...").Y. ~ubsequently 

Pccific Com~n.ny settl~d ~d ?aid all cl~ims arising cut of the 

1ssu.e of the Can.~l Comp~y .stock, with tt .. e exception of 8S sr../;I.I"eS 

outstanding in thel~J:le of t..i1..e Fi:'st N~ticr..~l Bank of Chico. ~his 

bank.becaoe insolvent and has b~cn 11qu1d~ted. To date the 

Pacific Compa"lY has not bcenaole to fL"ld the ow~crs or holders 

of said 88 shares of stock.· The ?acific Co=pany hGs assumed any 

obligation arising out of ~~e 58 shares. Except for theS8 
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sl'laJ~es, the Pacific Company is the o';,ner o!" all the outsta.t)ding 

zhares of stock of the Ca.."lal COt:l?:my. 

The agreem~~ts referred to in paragraph X of applicants' 

petition had as t~eir objectiv~ tne setting up ot the Car~~l Com

pany. Copies of such ugree~ents have been filed ~s Exhibits 

"6 ft , Tf7", "S" $..."!c. f~9t1. CO\lr,l.£.el for applicants, ~fter reviewing 

the provisions of the e.gree:l€r.ts and calling s.ttent1on to the 

effect of this Commiss~on's Decision No. 24321 and the decision 

of the District Court of A?pc~ls~ said: 

1tThe situ;a.tion in which we find ourselves can simply 
bl~ summoo up by saying that t!.'J.e original pla.."l for setting 
up the Western C~~al CO~?&~y completely ~iscurr1ed, the 
transaction did not r.ave the inte:lCi.ed legt41 effect, and ir. 
our opinion the four contracts which were the basis of the 
setting up of the Cenal Co~pany must be regarded as invalid 
~~d L~e!fective ~~d create no oblieatio~s or liabiliti~s on 
the pRrt ot the psrties. It is our opinion th~t the Pacific 
G~s ~~d Electric Coop~~y is cn~itl~ to recover title to the 
pr~?~~ti~s for which it paid; that the canal system was ex
t~,'nd.ed a.'1.d en!.:trged .lpparcntly ur.der' that' contract~ bi.lt in 
view of the failure of that contract" the Pacific GolS a'1c 
Electric Com?acy is entitled to recover what it and its 
predece::sors had pt.id for it, ond also to an account1:lg. for 
the e.lrnings and proclZ:edz from. the pro,ert1es for which 1t 
had paid? and corrcsponaingly, obligations ~hich were under
t~ken or incurred in the name of \'~ester:l C~al Company should 
be actually p~rforJ:lcd by tb,€ P6.cii'ic I~as and Electric Com
pa.nY', either 'on its ov.'!l behalf or as the successor 'Of the 
two Gre~:c We~ern com"anies • . 

~T:ae present proceeding is l'e~11y one to secllre 
authorization for the ncc€s~ary formalities to clear up the 
o.:nbi.guous s1tt.:ation wllich h.as resulted from the failure of 
t~~se t~~sactions to hav~ the ir.t~~dec legal effect ~s far 
&s the :Ncztern Ca..."lal COtlpan:r is co~cerncd. Tf 

It is of record that ~ sm~l portion of thv c~~31 

properties W{lS pa.rtially constr:.lcted by ,redeccssors of the Cu..'"lal 

Comp~y and conveyed to the Canal Comp~y in roturn for the pay

ment by Gr~c.t 'Western Power CO:lP.:my of $.30,923.14 a."ld the issue 
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of ~,,,175 sh:lrcs ot stocl'; of the C:lna~ Coc.pany. The rcm:;1nder ot 

the Canal Company propcl"tie s :.n.d equipment was acq~i::-ed <lnd con

strl.lcted by Great 'Wcst~rr. Power Con::.P:;"''''lY, Gr(:~ t Western Power 

ComJjIan,y of California ane. tee PacifiC CO::J.PC-"'lY at C~ reported nE:t 

cost of $944,291.7). The SUl:l of the two amounts :;ggt'cg~tes 

$97;,,214.87, which the C.:~al Company reports as the cost of its 

plant, properties ~d ec.uipocnt as of Dece~oer 31" 1946. This 

SUI:l is exclusive of $.50 charged to orgC'.n1zZl.tion expense for th€ 

services of the five originnl airectors of t~e C,~"'la1 Cocpany bnd 

for which the origin:J.l .,0 :;h~rcs of stock were isSt.:ed to sOoid 

Canal Comp:m.y. 

1946 oper:1tin£, rE:ve~u':)s ~t $161 , 091.88 and expenses of ma,1nt€:'l-a.."lce 

and I,peration at $87,475.16, l~aving ~€'t reVC!'lI.lC of $73,616.72. 

J...P?l:lcw-.. ts T petition shows th:.t ~ll op~ratinb o...'"ld r.l6l.1nten.:mce 

expenzes of ancl ta."':es O!'l the; Ca."'la:!. CO:tIJ&ny and its properties 

from th~ time of its i!'lcept.io!'l h\.i.ve o.;en borne by vr~at V1est(.::r!l 

?owc:t' Co:::.pany 7 Gr0at VJ~stcrn Po.u~r Comp:;.ny of C<111fornia. or the 

Pn.c1:tic Com.?any, and that said cO::::lpO."'lies nav€. received all 

reV€llUCS from the sale oi' W.:ltE:r from the Cantll Coc.PCi.!ly:t s· system. 

It fllrther shows th£:.t the Ca.""l\ll Company has r .. ever h::.d any 

tlmpl<,yces or payroll, sr.d the:. t =.11 of the 'Ita tcr 'business -has bo-::cn 

cOndtlcted by Gre;;.t Western Power CO::::l;>.:l".l.Y, Great ~vestcrn Power 

Co~pany of Cali~ornia or the Pacific Co~p~~y. 

The in~estme~t of the Pacific Company ~~ the Ccnnl 

Comp:."'lY is, as of May 31, ~947, r0'\~:-ted at $'102 , 969.21. The 

derivation of this ~o~~t is ., ..... 0 .. ,... -rl"\ 1:;'.v ..... -:b1t "'1 ':ltt ""'Q' g.o.ner·· .. l't:' w .... __ i.. __ "" ...... ,.......... ..;1 > a.... ,~ ~J. J 

spe~~g, it consists of the a~oQnt ut which th~ C~'"l~l Compan7 
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stock owned by Great Western ?o· ... e:- Cocpar..y of CaliforrJ,ia at the 

ti::le tha.t CO:lPa."l)·' s propcrtic$ wert: tra...~5!errec. to the Pacific 

Compa.."'lY7 wa.s carried on. t,P...e books of" Gree.t Wt:ste:-n, pIlls ti::.e net 

cost of ~ddit!ons a"ld better~~t$ to the c~al system made by the 

Pacific Cc·o.pany r!'OI! .1936 to 1946, 1.."lclusive7 plus the cost of 

settling liti.gation amI cla1I!'ls arising out of tho issue of the 

C:mal Co~pt..!lY stock. The Pt..c:!.fic Comp&.nj proposes to record the 

-C.:m.al Compa.ny ,r-o,erties on its books us fol1ovls: 

To tangible plant ~"'ld ~ix€d capital 
acco'.ll')ts 

Toint~"lgible pla"lt and fixed capit~l: 
Organization 

Sub-total. 

To depreciation ~e$ervc ~ccount 

N etcos,t of properti.;:s 

39,466.92 

975 7 214.87 

72, 1'45.66 

$902,969.21 

The a:nOLmt \":hich the Pacific Coz:,ony proposes to credit 

to the depreciation reserve iz the difference between the reported 

investment irJ. the Canal CO::lP~Y prop,?rties b~· 't!1f..' Pacific'· Compnny 

and thE: amount a.t i';!1i::h tnt? Car.tll Compc.ny properties were carried 

on that company's book~ on D~ccmoer 3!7 1946. Through the years 

the Canal Compa"lY accr~~d no d0preci~tion on its properties. 

?aciflc Co:n~any ·shouJ.c prep<.i!'e ~cl file Vii tc. the CoCI!1ission a 

sto.teoent showi.."lgta.e csti>;lu ted acc:u(:d o.e,rcciatio!l in the C.:m&.l 

Comp~~y properties, c~lculated o~ ~ 5~ sinking fund basiS. The 

distribution of the purch&'s0 price to pri~&ry fixed c~p1t~1 ~~d 

other accounts will be t~~ subject m~tter of a supplem~ntal order. 

The transfer of the C,=~lal C~~~~y properties to the 

Paci.:~ic Coc:P::""ly we find is in t!:l£' ;>ubli= !..",tercst. Henc~forth 
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• 
the Pacific Company ~ill ~cnder ?ub11c utilitywat0r service 

therefrom in its o':.rn nB.l1!c. T':le tr:?.."l.sfer will make -possible 'the 

unif:tcation a.."lU simplification, of accou.'1t~g a.'"l.d the preparation 

and ril~~ of repo~ts. 

The Commission r~ considered the evidenc€ sub~tted 

at the ~e~rL~G had on th~ ~b07C e~titlod ~pplic~tion und ~s of 

the opinion that t~e tr~sfer of theWest~rn C~al Comp~y 

properties to Paci!'ic Gas ond Electric Compa..l'J.7 1sm tht) pu'bl~C 

interest one. that such 'tI'ansfer $hould be authorized, therefor,", 

1. YJcztern Canal Company m .... j., on vr:before :Jarch 31, 

1948, transfer to PacifiC Gas end Electri.c Comp&llY a.ll of its 

right :me. title to its prop~~ties ~d azs~ts,of . .ev~ry kind, such 

trarlsf(?r to be t?videncco. by a deE:d in, -or subS't"'".,r.t1a.lly in, t!lC 

sam€! fo:"e as the deed on file in t..iUs app3..icz.:t1on as Exhi bi t "3". 

2.. V:esterr. Cw.al Comp$...."lY a:'ld ?(.lc1i'ic C~S ~"ld Electric 

Co:rp,my cay, on 0:' o€:forc !i!arch 31, 1948, enter into c.:.n agrc£·t1.€nt 

rel<::asing each other frot: any 'P~r9crtcc. ob11~atio!l u!lder the 

agr€:~~mGnts fij..e:d in t:..i:;; appliCo.tion as Exhib:;. ts "6", "7'1, "Sit 

a.."lc, "9 It • 

3. Pscific G~s and Electric Comp~"lY shall, prior to 

or concllrrently "'~ith the tr'::':':l.si'cr to it 01" the Yicstern Ca.."l.al 

Company properti~s, acl~owledge ~s its o~n and expressly ~ssume 

all obligations ;:mci liabilities of Westc~ Canal Co~pany, as 
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provided in Exhibit "4" on file in this application. 

4. Western C~al Cocpany, concurrently with tee tr~~s

fer of all right ~Uld title to 1 ts properties to Pacific G~s and 

Electric Company, is relieved of the du~ics and functions of a 

public utility water corpor~tion. 

5. Opon completion of the transfer of the title to 

WeS1~ern C~;li. CO!:1pany properties to Pacific Gas and Electric 

Com];lany, p,~ciric GAS and Elec:tr1c Company l!lt.y withdraw and cancel 

all filed ~~d effectiv~ tariff schedules of Western ~~al Co~pany 

and refile the same in the name of the Pacific Gas and Electric 

Comr,um.Y'. 

6. Xhe c.et1on t.:.ll'Cen herein shal~ not. be construed to 

be t:l. finding of the vslue 0·1: the 'Properties herein authorized to 

betrans!erred. 

7. The authority herein grantec1 1s effective upon the 

date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this day 

of December, 1947. 

Commissioners 
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